If you notice any changes or inconsistencies with our resources, please inform Navigation to help us stay current.

**Homeless or At Risk of Homelessness Assistance**

**VA Homeless Veterans Hotline**
1-877-4AID-VET (1-877-424-3838)
- Call for yourself or someone else.
- Can be homeless or at risk of homelessness.
- If you’re a Veteran, you may be connected with the Homeless Program point of contact at the nearest VA facility.
- Contact information will be requested so staff may follow up.
- Free and confidential
- Available 24 hours a day, 7 days a week, 365 days a year

**Catholic Charities: Samaritan House Veterans Program**
303-294-0241
2301 Lawrence St., Denver, CO
https://samhousedenver.org/get-help/
- Shelter/transitional housing, case management and supportive services around housing and money management.
- Resources are available the Grant and Per Diem Program at Samaritan House.
  - To qualify for this program, go to the VA hospital at Clermont and 9th or the Community Resource and Referral Center at 1247 Santa Fe Dr., Denver, CO 80204.
    - The VA hospital can refer you to our program.
- Prefers to have a GPD referral letter from either the CRRC 3836 N. York Street or at the Rocky Mountain Regional VA, Building A.
  - CRRC can be reached by phone at: 303.294.5600.
  - Rocky Mountain Regional VA can be reached by phone at: 720.857.5037

**Rocky Mountain Human Services: Homes for All Vets**
855-VETS-HAV (838-7428)
Email: HAVreferrals@rmhumanservices.org
https://www.rmhumanservices.org/hav
- Support with finding temporary shelter and permanent housing, emergency financial and food needs, medical/counseling services, mental health and substance use services, employment services, legal and financial planning services.
- Eligibility
  - Must be homeless or at-risk of becoming homeless.
  - SSVF Veteran Status: A person who served in the active military, naval, or air service, regardless of length of service.
  - Did not receive a dishonorable discharge or was discharged or dismissed by reason of a General Court-Martial.
  - Gross income is less than 50% of Area Median Income (per county and household size).
Bill Daniels Veteran Service Center/Volunteer of America CRRC
720-501-3367 or 303-297-0408 | 1247 Santa Fe, Denver, CO 80204
https://www.voacolorado.org/gethelp-denvermetro-veterans
- Access to temporary and rapid rehousing and mental health services, showers, storage space, limited laundry services, employment resources, and peer support services
- Case management, enrollment for VA medical and financial benefits
- Social workers, peer support specialists, employment counselors
- Referrals for IDs
- Open Mon-Fri 8am to 4pm

Housing for Veterans – Colorado Division of Veterans Affairs
1055 Clermont St, Denver, CO 80220
Eileen.Devine@va.gov
https://www.va.gov/homeless/hchv.asp
- Provides housing resources and other services for homeless veterans.
- Also offers a Residential Treatment program, which places Veterans with serious mental health diagnoses into quality, community-based, supportive housing.

Female Veteran Specific Housing

Volunteer of America
720-501-3369 (Referral Line)
Near Sheridan & Colfax, Denver
https://www.voacolorado.org/gethelp-denvermetro-veterans-womenveterans
- Assists women Veterans and their children for up to 24 months with supportive housing, case management, and resources with the goal of helping each client secure a permanent and sustainable housing situation.
- Transitional housing for female veterans.
- Call 720-501-3369 or 720-501-3369, leave a message and your call will be returned promptly.

Rental/Utility Assistance

Mountain Resource Center (MRC)
303-838-7552
info@mrcco.org
11030 Kitty Drive Conifer, CO 80433
- Funds can be used for a variety of needs, such as tires, home repair, gas gift cards, rent/mortgage payments.
  - The typical max limit is $2000 per year/per veteran.
- Requires a DD214 on file with the Mountain Resource Center and a demonstrated need that will benefit the Veteran.
- If homeless, MRC can assist with (VOA SSVF) program for longer term housing.
Veterans: Housing & Homeless Assistance

Rocky Mountain Human Services: Homes for All Vets
855-VETS-HAV (838-7428)
Email: HAVreferrals@rmhumanservices.org
https://www.rmhumanservices.org/hav
- Support with finding temporary shelter and permanent housing, emergency financial and food needs, medical/counseling services, mental health and substance use services, employment services, legal and financial planning services.
- Eligibility
  - Must be homeless or at-risk of becoming homeless.
  - SSVF Veteran Status: A person who served in the active military, naval, or air service, regardless of length of service.
  - Did not receive a dishonorable discharge or was discharged or dismissed by reason of a General Court-Martial.
  - Gross income is less than 50% of Area Median Income (per county and household size).

Volunteers of America Back Home Program: Supportive Services for Veterans & Families (SSVF)
720-501-3369 | 1247 Santa Fe Drive Denver, CO 80204
http://www.voacolorado.org/-gethelp-denvermetro-veterans-ssvf
- Rapid rehousing, homeless prevention assistance, temporary financial.
- Qualifications: Veterans residing in permanent housing but at risk of homelessness, homeless but scheduled to be permanently housed within 90 days, and/or having exited permanent housing in the last 90 days.
- Qualifications: must be below 50% area median income (AMI) for family size in their county.

Home Front Military Network
719-577-7417
info@homefrontmilitarynetwork.org
1120 N. Circle Dr. Suite 230, Colorado Springs, CO 80909
https://homefrontmilitarynetwork.org/
- May provide one-time assistance to prevent homelessness, assistance with urgent utilities and resource information to eligible participants.
- Works with military members, veterans, and their families that reside in the state of Colorado.
- Also provides case management, resource connection, and ongoing support services.

USA Cares
1-800-773-0387 | Email: info@usacares.org
http://www.usacares.org/
- Provides post 9/11 military families with financial and advocacy support in their time of need.
- Emergency Assistance: Pays immediate and essential bills such as auto payments and utility bills.
- Housing Assistance: Offers support to prevent foreclosures and evictions.
Operation Family Fund
760-793-0053 (8AM to 5PM – Monday- Friday, PST)
support@www.operationfamilyfund.org
http://www.operationfamilyfund.org/

- **Currently, not accepting assistance applications due funding.** Please check the website for updates: [https://www.operationfamilyfund.org/how-to-apply-for-assistance/](https://www.operationfamilyfund.org/how-to-apply-for-assistance/)
- For members and families of members of Military and Civilian personnel who have been severely disabled while serving their country because of Operation Enduring and Iraqi Freedom.
- Emergency Assistance: Food, rent or utilities, emergency transportation and vehicle repair, funeral expenses, legal expenses, medical/dental expenses, assistance with a home, rental, lease, purchase or home improvements, assistance with the purchase, rent or lease of a vehicle, trauma training and counseling, caregiver training and support.
- Email support@www.operationfamilyfund.org to apply for assistance.

Hope for the Warriors
877-2HOPE4W (877-246-7349)
Email: info@hopeforthewarriors.org
http://www.hopeforthewarriors.org/

- For post- 9/11 combat-wounded service members and veterans, their families, and families of the fallen
- Emergency Assistance: helps with utilities, rent, mortgage, and rental deposits.
  - Click on the red “Connect To Services” button to complete registration